
March Museletter
It's been a fabulous first quarter of the year with events as well as some travel

and a Special Events Convention in New Orleans! Here's a peek at some of our
recent entertainment packages and what's new with Catalyst Arts!

http://catalystarts.com/


CSI Corporate Event
Our 3rd year in a row to provide Body Painted entertainers to this event. This year
we created Ice Queens who were ambient & photo opps during the reception and

later that night the guests were surprised with our beautiful painted mermaids.

See more Pics on our Blog- February Highlights here!

What's New

 
Beauty & Body Art Stations

We created multiple customized Human Decor stations this holiday party season...

http://blog.catalystarts.com/


from Lashes & Staches for a 20's party, UV Glow for a big tech party, Airbrush Art at
a Futuristic party, to Enchanted Embellishments for a whimsical bar mitzvah... we
only hire super talented pros and we make a very fun Interactive Experience that

gets the guests in the spirit of the party & it's theme. 
We love customizing new Interactive Human Decor Zones! 

More of our Human Decor here

New Video - Futuristic Cirque show from
Intergalactic Gala

We provided Stilt Walkers, Tray Ladies, and a bunch of talented dancers & cirque
entertainers who performed to a VIP Party for CACM Convention in Santa Clara. 

Check out more of our Recents Events here

Constellation Skirt

http://catalystarts.com/human-decor/
http://catalystarts.com/human-decor/
http://catalystarts.com/human-decor/
https://youtu.be/zGAj0oaSGbY
http://catalystarts.com/events/


Another way to serve your drinks is
with our futuristic looking

Constellation Skirt that'll definitely
make your guests feel the vibe of

your event. 

More on our Futuristic Gallery here

Circus Gallery
If you want entertainment that'll bring that wow factor to your events, you can

browse our latest Circus Gallery. We've got lots of trick and amusing

http://catalystarts.com/champagne-skirts/
http://catalystarts.com/futuristic/
http://catalystarts.com/circus/
http://catalystarts.com/circus/


entertainment from show girls, magicians, aerialists, and more!
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